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W e have undertaken an analysis of hernidesmosomes (HO) 
and thei.r associated structures, intermediate fil aments (IF) 
and anchoring fibril s (AF). in various rypes of basal cell carci-
noma (Bee). Using a combinarion of electron microscopy 
and immunofluorescence microscopy we show that there is a 
corre.lation between the loss of HD and cumor rype (i.e .• i.n 
solid and infiltrative .Bee hemidesmosomes are present, 
sometimes in reduced numbers), while chere appears [Q be a 
lack of hemidesmosomes in cells of sclerosing specimens. 
Moreover, even though there is a loss of cytoplasmic consti t-
uents of the HO in sclerosing forms of Bee, this is not the 
case with regard to collagen vn. a component of AF. which 
are normaIly associated with the extraceUularside of the HD. 
Collagen Vll is localized to me basement membrane zone of 
tumor cel ls in the absence of the cytoplasmic constituents of 
HO. Furthermore. deposits of collagen VII occur in the con-
nective tissue close to tumor cell populations in all but one of 
the Bee specimens we analyzed. In addition to modi fica -
I nrcnnediate filaments (IF) are a major component of the cywskc:leton of mammalian cens p-3J. 1n normal epithelial tissues IF are composed of kera ti ns , a family of proteins rang-ing in molecular weigh t fro m 40 to 68 kD [4j . The precise composi tion of IF in an individual cell in an epithelial tissue 
depends upon the position of the cell within the tissue, the differen-
ti.a ted st.ate of the cell, or the developmemal stage of the cell [5.6]. 
Normal human ep idermis contains a number of keratin polypep-
tides [41. T hese keratins can be divided into either acidic or basic. the 
general rule appearing to be that one acidic kerarin forms a pair with 
a basic keratin [7.8]' Monoclonal antibodies that recognize either 
human acid ic or basic keratins, the fo rmer termed AEl and the lat ter 
termed AE3. prepared by Sun et al have been used to analyze keratin 
expression in both normal epithelial tissues in certain hyperprolifer-
ative .and non-hyperproliferative epithelial diseases [9J. 
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Abbreviations: 
AF: anchoring fibril 
BCC: basal cell carcinoma 
BMZ: basement membr.l.ne zone 
BP; bullous pempbigoid 
HD: hemidesmosome 
IF: intermedia te fil.a.ment 
PBS: phosphate buffered sa.line 
tions in HD and AF in BCe tissue, there are changes in tbe 
cytoskeletal elements of both curnor cells and the normal 
appearing epiderm_is that overlies tumor areas. In sclerosing 
Bee microfilaments are commonl y observed along th e basal 
portions of tumor cells where they abut the connective ti ssue. 
IF are ofcen found interacting with these microfilaments. 
Indirect itnmunofluorescence analysis oftumor tissue using a 
monoclonal keratin antibody preparation, AEl , which in 
normal epidermis stains basal cells , reveals that AEl antibod-
ies only weakly stain tumor cells. Moreover, in the epidermis 
that overl ies tumor ce ll regions AE 1 antibodies stain supraha-
sal cells and not basal cells. This change in staining patcern 
generated by AEI an tibodies appears to depend upon the 
proximity of rumor cells. These resules are discussed in rela-
tion to [he organization of [he H D and its associated AF and 
IF. The possibiliry that HD, IF, and AF antibody preparations 
may be of diagnost ic use is raised.] in llest DermatoI93:662-
671 , 1989 
Along the basal surface of basal ce lls of normal human epidermis 
IF are found in .association with henlldesmosomes (H D), cell ular 
organelles considered to play an important rolc in the adherence of 
epithelial cells with the underlying connective ti ssue [lOJ. The 
composition of rhe HD remains obscure, although it has recend y 
been shown rhar ce rtain autoantibodies in [he serum of patients with 
the blistering ski n disease bullous pemphigoid recognize a HD 
plaquc compone-nt 111 - 14]. Furthermore, anchoring fibrils (AF), 
which are associ~ted with the connective tissue side of the H D. are 
composed of collagen VT J [151. Indeed it has been proposed that the 
HD-AF complex provides a structural link between the connective 
tissue and the IF network of the epithelial cell 116] . 
In rhis p.aper we have investigated rhe fate of ce rtain componems 
of the H D-AF complex and its associated IF in ba.''i:d cell carcinom3 
(BCC). We show that there is a disruption of rhe H D-AF complex 
in BCe. Using the keratin anti body AEl we show char there- are not 
only modifica tions in the IF of Bee compared with normal basal 
epidermal cells but also changes in keratins in the normal appeartng 
epidcnnis thac overlies tUlnor cel l populations. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
Antibodies The mouse monoclonals AEl and AE3 (II gift from 
Dr. T-T. Sun) were used in this study. The human coll .agen vn 
monoclon.al antibody preparation was 3 gift from Dr. Robert Bur-
geson 115)' A bullous pemphigoid serum sample was obtained from 
Dr. Robert Marder (Chief of the Cli flica l Immunology Laboratory, 
Northwestern Memorial Hospi tal, C hicago) and D r. Ruth Frienkel 
(Department of Dermatology, Northwestern University Medical 
School). This serum sample con tains autoantibodies that recognize 
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a plaque component of the HD as detennined by immunoelecrron 
microscopy [14). 
SpecimeDs DeC tissue from 14 patients was used in this study. All 
tumors were from the head, neck, or scalp and were solitary and well 
circumscrihed. T he skin surrounding each tumor was injected with 
1 % lidocainr with epinephrine at a dilution of 1 : 200000 and;t 3-4 
mm diameter specimen with intact overlying epidermis was re-
moved, immediatel y frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at 
-8~ ~ C. Tu~ors were classified as being predominantly solid (six 
spccuuens), mfihrative (three specimens). sclerosing (three sJXci-
m~ns), solid w.ith focal areas of sclerosis (one specimen). sclerosing 
With focal solid areas (one specimen). and infilrrative with focal 
solid areas {one specimen}. InfiJtr.ltive BCC is a distinct histologic 
subtype recently charactC'rized by Siegle et al [17] . FourteC'n concrol 
n.on-tumor skin specimens were also obtained from these same pa-
tients and were frozen in liquid nitrogen. Portions of a solid. inEl-
trative BCC and two sclerosiug BCe, as well as two control non-
tumor tissue specimens. werC' fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 
phosph.1te buffered saline (PBS) and then processed for electron 
microscopy (see below). 
Imnluo08uoresceoce Sections (3-5 J1m thick) of frolen tissue 
were prepared on a Tissue-Tek cryostat and placed on slides. Sec-
tions were fixed for 5 min in -200e acetone and air dried. Anti-
body preparations (hybridoma medium in the case of AE 1, AE3 and 
the col lagen VII antibody or bullous pemphigoid serum diluted 
t : 50 in PBS) were overlaid on the sections. and the slides were 
incubated for 45 min at 37°C. The slides were then extensively 
washed in PBS and sections were incubated in appropriate fluores-
cein conjug-ated secondary mtibody (goat anti-mouse 19G for the 
monoclonal antibody preparations and goat anti-human IgG for the 
human serum sample). Sections were washed in PBS, mounted in 
geivatol (Monsanto, St. Louis, MO), and covered with a glass co-
verslip. For double label immunofluorescence. bullous pemphigoid 
serum was added to hybridom:1 medium to a dilurion of 1: 50. and 
this mixture was overlaid on the sections. Following 45 min at 
3rC. the sections were washed and then incubated for a further 45 
min Clt 37 · C in a mixture of fluorescein conjugated goat anti-mouse 
IgG and rhodamine conjugated goat anti-human IgG. Sections were 
washed and mounted in gelv3tol as above. Stained sections were 
viewed using a Zeiss Photomicroscope ni equipped with epifluore-
sccnce optics. Fluorescence micrognphs were take:n using Kodak 
Plus-X film. Films were developed in Dialine (Acufine Inc .. Chi-
cago. IL) tWO stagC' developer. 
Conventional and lmm unoelectron Microscopy For conven-
tional electron microscopy the: glutaraldehyde fixe:d specimens were 
post-fixed in 1 % 0504 in PBS. rinsed in distilled water, and dehy-
drated and embedded 35 previously described [18]. For immuno-
dectron microscopy. cryostat sections. 3-5 pm thick. placed on 
sl ides were fixed for 5 min in - 20 ·C acetone and air dried. Hybri-
doma medium was overl:lid on the sections that were then incubated 
overnight at room temperature. After thorough washing, the sec-
tions wcre incubated in 5 nm gold conjugated goat anti-mouse JgG 
Oanssen Pharmaceutica Inc., Piscataway, NJ) for 6 h at room tem-
perature. Following extensive washing. sections were fixed in 1 % 
gluta.raldehyde in PBS. postfixed in 1 % OsO., a.nd then dehydrated 
and embedded as detailed elsewhere [18). The plastic embedded 
cryostat seceiom were removed from the glass slide following emer-
sion of the slide in liquid nitrogen. 
Thin sections of embedded material were prepared on a Reichert 
Ultracut E (Reichert Instruments, Buffalo. NY) u!;ing a diamond 
knife and wcre mounted on uncoated copper grids. The grids were 
stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Thin sections were 
viewed in a lEOL 100CX e1eerron microscope OEOl USA, Pea-
body, MA) at an acceler;1.ting voltage of 60 kV. 
RESULTS 
Im.munofluorescence Analyses Cryostat sections of both nor-
mal skin and areas of human skin containing BeC wer(' processed 
for indirect immu.nofluorescence using BP autoantibodies. 
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In cryostat sections of nonru.1 human skin BP autoantibodies 
generate a puncrat(' stain along the basement membrane 10nC' 
(BMZ) (Fig 10) \11-14). A similar dis<ribution is also observed in 
the normal appearing epidennis tbat overlies rumor cell populations 
(Fig Ib). In the four Bec specimens containing sclerosing tumor 
areas, BP autoantibodies fail to stain the majority of areas of Bee 
cdls where they abut the connective tissue (results not shown). 
Indeed, in certain instances there is an abrupt cessation of BP au-
toantibody staining around Bee cdls that appear to be arising from 
the epidermis (Fig Ib). Lo the other 11 Bee specimens sta.ining 
generated by BP autoantibodies around tumor cell populations is 
often incomplete. and intense staining is occasionally observed 
within or between the Cancer cells (Fig 1 (). 
Because BP autoantibodies recognize a plaque component of the 
H 0, the results described above suggest that there is a loss or partial 
loss of HD in BCC cdls compared to normal basal cell s. 
A fluorescent line along the BMZ is observed in cryostat sections 
of normal human skin prepared for indirect immunofluorescence 
using an antibody preparation directed against collagen VII (Fig 20). 
A similar distribution of collagen vn is also seen along the BMZ of 
the normal appearing epidermis that ties over tumor arcas (Fig 2b). 
In all the BCe specimens the collagen VII antibody preparation 
produces a punctate stain around the groups of tumor cells (Fig 2b,c). 
Indeed, unlike normaJ skin, in all but one specimen large amounts of 
collagen VII reactive material. which has no obvious association 
with groups of epidermal cells, was also found sC3ttered throughout 
rhe connective [issue (Fig 2(). 
In order to compare the distribution of collagen VIl and the 
plaque component of the HD thar is recognized by BP autoantibo-
dies, double label immunofluorescence was performed on cryostat 
sections of Bee specimens. In the epidermis overlring tumor re-
gions there is a similar distribution of coHagen vn and BP antigen 
(Fig 3a,b). However, collagen VII can be detected around sclerosing 
tumor cel l populations which appear to lack BP antigen (Fig 3a,b). 
Furthermore , we were unable to detect BP antigen in association 
with the collagen VII containing deposits in the connecdve tissue of 
the tumor tissue we described above (Fig 3a,b). 
In our ;lOalysis of the iF of Bee tissue we made use of two 
monoclonal antibody prepantions, AEl and AE3, which are di-
rected against acidic and basic keratins. respectively. In cryostat 
seccions of diseased tissue (i .e .. sol id, infiltrative and sclerosing Bee 
types) AE3 generates intense staining of both Bce cells and the 
cells of the epidennis that overlies the patches of rumor cells (F ig 
4b). In contrast. cells of all the BCC we C'xamined are only weakly 
stained by AE 1 (Fig 5b shows a specimen containing a solid BeC: 
also see Fig 6). Moreover. in areas of normal appearing epidermis 
overlying rumor cells, (he- AEt antibodies gener-ate staining in the 
suprabasal cells and fail to scain the basal cdls (Figs 5b and 6). 
Furthe.nnore, the latte.r patte.rn appears to depend upon the proxim-
ity of the normal appearing epidermis to the areas of rumor. Staining 
of the suprabasal cells by AEl antibodies is lost in epidermal cells 
that are located some distance from the tumor regions (Fig 6 shows a 
sclerosing Bee specimen). 
E lectron Microscopy One specimen of normal skin and four 
Bee specimens (one solid. one infiltrative, and cwo sclerosing Bee 
specimens) werc fixed and processed for conventional transmission 
electron microscopy. In normaJ skin HD are located along the der-
mal-epidermal border (Figure 7a). A fully formed BMZ consisting 
of [h(' lamina nra. densa, and lucida is evident (Fig 7a). Further-
more. AF arc also seen along the connectiv-c tissue side of the BMZ 
(Fig 7a). In both the infiltratjve and solid Bec specimens. either 
normal appearing HD or HD-like plaque structures similar to those 
described by McNutt [20J are located along the basal surface of 
tumor cells where they abut the connective tissue (results not 
shown). In contraSt, in the sclerosing Bee specimen we studied. no 
ohvious HD were observed in rumor cells abuning the connective 
tissue (Fig 7b,c) \20). Moreov", rhe lamill2 densa of ,he BMZ of 
such BeC cdls is either absent or incomplete (Fig 7b). Along the 
basaJ sl1rfac~ of Bec cells that interact with the connective tissue 
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there are ofren bundles of microfil amcncs oriented with their 1011gi-
rudinal axis parallel to the basal surface (Fig 7c). Strikingly, IF bun-
dles can be observed in association with the microfilamem bundles 
(Fig 7(). In normal epidermal b2saJ cells microfilamem bundles 
rarely, if ever, occur along the basal cell surface. 
W e were unable to observe AF around rumor cd ls by conven-
tional e1ecrron microscopy (Fig 7b.c). However, our immunofluo-
rescence analyses of Bec tissue reveals thar coll3gen VlI. a major 
component of AF [15), is present around [Umor cells and also occurs 
sCCl;ncred throughout rhe connective tissue of 3011 but onc of rhe 
diseased speci mens we studied (Fig 2). 
In normal human skin rhe collagen VII an tibody preparation used 
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Figurt: t . Cryostat sections of both normal huma n skin (a) and human skin 
comaimng eirher 3 sclerosing (b) or solid (t) Bee procened for indirect 
immunofluorescence using a BP scrum sampl e. Note that the BP autoanti-
hodies gcneracc a punctate stain along the ("pidermal-dermal j UlIction of 
normal human skin (a. small arrows) (E marks the epidermis). The BP au-
toantibodies 31so gener;ue naining along chc BMZ of (he normal appearing 
ep,dennis (E) of diseased tissue (b,(). In the C:l5(' of sclerosing Bee cells (3 
group of such Bee cdls is marked 8) there is a 10S$ of 8P staining (b, small 
Qfrll IfIS) where the cells abut the connective tissue. Where lile Bee cells 
1ppcOir to :lrise from the epidermis there is an abrupt cessarion of BP staining 
{b, nm'fJ arrtJIjJsj . In c. a solid tumor is labeled B. BP autoantibodies ge nerate 
mtermittent staming around thc solid tumor cdls ((, clln'ffi arrows), and. in 
additIOn. some intercdlular staining i) alsoobscrved ((, small arrvws) (X660). 
in chese studies localizes to [he connective [i ssue side of [he lamina 
densa of the BMZ, [he region from which AF appear to arise (Fig 
8a). In addition, certain electron amorphous bodies some distance 
from the HMZ are also recognized by the collagen VII ancibodies 
(in5(,' , Fig 80). T he: laaer appear to be ac[achment sites for AF in che 
connective [issue (inse', Fig 80). These results confirm those pre-
sented by Sakai et all IS]. In [he case of Bee tissue collagen VII is 
found in [he lamina densa of che BMZ around tumor islands (Fig 
8b). Furthermore:. col lagen VII is also present ill amorphous bodies 
that occur throughout [he connective tissue (Fig 8e) . These appear 
similar CO the AF attachment sites seen in normal skin (compare Fig 
80 and r). 
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Figure 2. CryOSt2.t sections of normal skin (4) and Bce s~imens 
(b.() processed for indirect immunofluorl.':scenc(' using the collagen VII 
.. ntil-ody prep<lr2tion. In nonnal hum .. n skin the collagen VII antibody 
generates intt"n~ st2ining :along the 8MZ (d, anou's; E. epidemlis). In 
b. E matks the t'pidcrmisQvcrl)"\ng ~ group of SCCcdls B). Note that 
tht' I3MZ orbath th('t'pidcnms~nd the tumorcdls:.re in[cnsely stamed 
by Iht colbgen VII .:mtihody prcpantion. In (. therc are deposits of 
collagen VII in [he connective tissue between the epidermis (E) and the 
Dec cd1, (8) (",.".) (X 560). 
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Figure 3. Double label immunofluorescence b.bdrng of a cryostat section of BCe tissue using BP autoantibodies (a) :and a collagen VII antibody 
preparation (b). NOte th;n both the BP autoantibodies and the coUagll::n VII antibodies gener:m:sLaining along the epidermal-derm.al border (Q,b, small arrows) . 
E denotes the epidennis that overlies (umorcells (B) . The coll.agen VII antibodies generate imense stainiugarou nd the tumor ceUs (b. rurwa arrows) and in the 
connecti ve tissue (b, O~tllI.rrOllJs), while the BP :l.Utoantibodies do nO[ (X 560). 
Figure • . CI)'OSt:l.t sections of norm.1 skin (a) and Bee tissue (b) processed for indirect immu nofl uorescence using the kentin monoclon21 antibody AE3. 
T he AE3 antibodies stain both normal epiden nis (E in a) and [he epidermis overlying tumor cells (E in b). Furthermore. the AE.3 :antibodies stain Bee cells 
(B in b) (X560). 
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Figure 5. C ryostat ~ecuons o~ normal skin (11 ) 2nd .BC~ tissu~ (b) processed for indir~ct inununofluorcsc~nc~ using [h~ monoclon:J.l antibody AE1. In 
normal skill AE I ,an tlbodlcs Sf;llll the b;lS.a! cells of th~ cpldermis (E) (a. nrrou1s). AEI .antibodies ani)' weakly stain cerrain cells in the BeC region (b, small 
nrr/lljls). whereas III the eplde.rnlls overlYing the tumor cdls tht' A£1 amibodics st.ain [hI!' supt:!.basal cells and do nOt stain [he basa.l epiderm:!.! cells (b, (un,(1i 
arrmlJs) (X 560). 
DISCUSSION 
Our immunofluorescence and electron microscopic results indicate 
HD appear normal in the epidermis that lies above the rumor cell 
populatiom. However. there is an obvious loss of HD in the scleros-
ing Bee cdls. as detennined electron microscopicaHy. confirming 
the results of McNutt [20]. In the solid and infiltrative forms of 
Bee electron microscopy reveals that there is partial loss of HD 
r20]. ln sclerosing DCC spccimens there is a 10ssof.BP autoantibody 
staining around tumor cells. whereas in the solid and infi\uarive 
Bee specimens there is patchy BP autoantibody staining in the 
DMZ of tumor cd ls. These results using the .BP autoantibodies 
extend observations by Stanley et al [2 1 J. The latter detected either 
no or Faint and discontinuous DP staining of the BMZ surrounding 
tumor cell s in 13 .aCC specimens. However. these authors did not 
categorize their Bee specimen types and thus were unable to relate 
their resul ts to the rype of Bee specimen that they were scudying. 
While there is a loss of tbe cytoplasmic constituents of the HO, 
this does not appear ro be the case wi th regard to collagen VII. a 
component of rhe AF that are assoc iated with tbe extracellular side 
of the HD. Although ultrastructural 3naJyses of four Bee speci-
mens reveals that no obvious AF occur in association with tumor 
ce lls, coHagen VlJ appears around tumor cell populations in all the 
Bee specimens we studied, even in the absence ofBP autoailtibody 
staining. This result appears to contradict Lane et al [22], who re-
ported that t.here is a decrease in AF antigens in nee. Furthermore. 
the AF, or more speci6caIly collagen VlJ containing elements of 
AF. do nOI appear to be able to act 2S Ilucleating sites for HO 
format ion, at least in the Bee cells. as suggested by Gipson et al 
123]. The inability of AF to induct" HD assembly in Bee cells may, 
for example. result from a lack of rhe cytoplasmic consrituents of 
HD in [UUlOr cells, Alternatively, the nlechanism of H D formation 
in the BCe ce lls may be aberrant, or the cell surface componems 
wi th which rhe AF intcract and which triggcr HD formation may 
be altered or lost in Bee cells. 
In all but one of the BCC specimens we detected deposit!. of 
collagen VII in the connective (issue close to tumor regions but with 
no obvious direct connection with tUmor cells. Sak~i er al 1'15] 
reported that collagen VlJ is produced by epithelial cells. Thus we 
spec.ularl:' [nat the collagen VII deposits are produced by tumor cells 
as they migrate through the connective tissue. 
In addition to the changes in HD in BCCcd is there also appear to 
be organizational modifications in the cytoskeletal elements of 
rumor alis. ln the sclerosing type ofBCC there is an accumulation 
of micronlaments along the basal surface where rhe rumor cells 
interact with the connective tissue. This phenomenon is not pecu-
liar ro BCe rissue because microfilamems are also found in th is 
location in normal basal keratinocytes in certain instances: for ex-
ample, in embryonic skin 124]. McNutt [20J has suggested that in 
BCC this micr061ament accumulation is rdated to the enhanced 
1,11otility of invasive carcinoma c:elis, We also observed that IF ap-
pear to inte ract with these micro61amcnts in a similar manner to 
that recently described in cultured mouse keratinocytes main tained 
in low calcium medium 125]. Moreover, the distribution of micro-
filaments along the cell surface and the enclosure of IF by these 
mkr06bments is also remarkably similar to that seen in the low 
calcium cultured keratinocytes 1.25J. lnterestingly. it has been 
shown, using time-lapse video, thaI keratinocytes cultured in low 
calcium medium arc more motile than their counterparts in normal 
medium [26] . Thus the similarity in tbe organization of the cyto-
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Figure 6. A cryost:n section of;l sclerosing BCe specimen processed for indirect immunofluorescence using the AEt antibody preparation. NorC' that the 
A£1 antibodies stain the bas:.1 epidermaJ cells in the norlnlll appearing epidermis (E) some disunce from the tumor cell areas (large orrows). whereas in the 
epidermis immediately overlying [he rumor cells (B) the AEl antibodies intensely stain 5uprabasal cells (small arrows) (X220). 
skeletal demems of Bee cells and the low calcium culrured kerat-
inocyres may well reflect rneir motile behavior. 
There are also modifications in the immunologic properties of IF 
in Bee cells compared with normal basal epidermal cells. Such 
findings correlate with previow biochemical studies, which show 
that there are changes in keratin expression in Bee cells compared 
to their normal counterparts [27,28]. OUf study reveals that the 
monoclonal antibody AE 1. wbich stains basal cells in nonnal epi-
dennis. onJy weill), stains Bee cells. Furthermore. in the epi-
dennis that overlies tumor areas, AEl fails to stain basal cells but 
instead stains the suprabasal cdls intensely 129,30J. This phenome-
non is common ro various conditions that show epidermal hyyer-
proliferation. e.g .. psoriasis, verruca, and seborrhic keratosis 129], 
and appears to be the result of an induction of keratin 16 131]. 
The observation that the staining pattern gcner:aed by A.E 1 anti-
bodies in the epidermis overlying Bee areas appears to depend 
upon the proximity of tumor cells suggests that tumor cells in some 
way influence the properties of normal [issues in tbeir vicinity. The 
reason for this change in the keratin expression program is not 
understood. However. it is tempting to speculate that some type of 
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Figure 7. Electron micrographs of thin section~ of nonn2.1 human skin (4) and sclerosing BCC cells (b,c,d). ]n nornul skin bemidesmosomes are located in 
basal epidermal cd ls along the epidermal~dennal border (hd in 4) . Note a1~o the typical BMZ and anchoring fibril s (Ilrrfll"h~ds) underlying tbe hemidesmo-
somes. Where the Bec cells abut (he connective- tissue 110 obvious bemidesmosomes or anchorinJ fibrils can be observed (b,c). and the BMZappean: patchy 
(b.c arroljls) . The microgr:lph shown in d is an enlargement of c to sbow that microfilaments (mjJ occur along the basal surface of the BCe cdl. Note that 
bundles of IF arc found in association with the microfih.ments (c, 4rroul) {a.b: X60 .000·, c: X 15.000: d: X60,OOO}. 
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sigrul is g~nerated by the tumor cells in tbe connective tissue. This 
signal is then transmitted to tbe overlying epidermis, directly or 
indirectly inducing changes in the cytoskeleton. We are currently 
assessing the possibility tbat keratin and collagen in :mtibody prepa-
rations m.:I.y be useful in analyses of tissue specimens from Bee 
patients in order to more precisely de,fine the extent of rumor tissue. 
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